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!l'.1 cr Puqab

corsittuted for the consrrudi;n er
on ls'n Sspt€hbe.,05

SOG PTU tor consrruclion or
on Sh K K. Bhaln.gar, tAS

/

ihe loll@hg w€.e pree.t
Sh S L. Kausha:
Sh A.N Chowdhd
Sh tr S (ilR,

Sh Rale AggaN,

-eave ot absen@ was graftedlo
Sh. Chandfa Mohan
Dr F S Khandpur

8.1 The Req6tEr bnefed lhe @ffmnee lhat otnUes or rhe neeling ot the@mhrnee h€td o.70 Seprember, 05 had be6n crcltated ro a[ lhe m€hbo6 andEe€ padcfthe agsda The commtlee co.ftmed lhe mnutes

3 i.l The.omnrnee noted acrion taken eport as inctuded n the agenda.

rn€ v'e cha.er o- bJougrr rhe
The arch recl has wo.k€d oll approxmale cost eslmare for the burd,ngsproposed by Ihe cofimdtee b be consh.ted Referene to the p.eviousoeing aiEte 7.14 the approx est mate s Rs.6345,ooOOO ( page-S ot lhe

The univorsrty dd nol have tunds Io underrak€ @nstrudD. to th6 ext€nt ot 64crcf€s rhe unNefs ly coutd hake avartab e only upto abod 40 crores for rhepubo.e ard i

too{rona rlnds woutd have rob€ hobtzed by the Govl or punlab that s remote
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c) Ihe curent €qu{ement oi lhe unve6y n lems or roof a.ea was

approximately 2 lakh 3q i. The proposed @nstructDn of 4 takh sq. ft. was n
ex@s oftne immed.re €qwem€nrand hen@ s tik€ly lobe lnderut,tEed The
rni@Bily dd nor e.v sag6 any addl onstr€qurcmenls {thin next 3 yeaB

a) sin@ !.e buldrngs are gong lo be pe.msnenr a rhofough revrew may be carn€d
3ul l.xins nlo consideranon fuluristrc ptans and @nlemporary technotogEs.

e) -ne liialdesign of lhe buildng must atso caler noi onty for expanson bul v'sron

ot lhe unNeFiiy In s lolaLity as aso ot lhe tndlstry a Schoots ot Ex@Ience
likely lo @me up on €mpus.

I All lhe fiooG mu5! be @nstrucl€d in Phase-l

9) 
-lhe 

building must @ compleied w hn nerl 11 months as the lnive6 y has no

da6 a! p€senl for ts proper iunclronrng and s ho!.edin makeshrn pr€mFes of
ts Erj Co lege J3tandhar

ihe membeG deiberared on (he Bsue and wer. of the op non that s4rereas o.e
i€h n* Du'ldrng could be sufic'enl as far as spae reqorcmenls or lhe

iniveclty s @n@rned however such bu'dng may not be possible to be

compieted by 30u ocrober.06lhe tergel date ol @mdohon ofworks Hene the

unrwFry may .ot be abLe to commence G oFeralions tron ils pemanent sile

:ak ng nto @nsderalbn cosr or air condil@nlnq (i.sta laton and run.hg) the

corn|n6e wa. of lhe vew that the campus mlsl have caplNo power p ant whch

may aiso €ter b the n66d3 ol nearby u.derlak'ng of the govl such a. Plshpa

Guj€i ScEn€ Clly, Swarn Shgh Inslllle ot Non conv€nlional En6Ey

Resouies €lc Fo.:hs lhe u.iversly may 90 D for joinl venluE with piv.te
@np.n,as Expresso. of Interesl for lh's purposa m.y be noaGd by lhe

unrveGity Tre PoErprantnay be pomned to tuncton on BoT/BooT system

the cohFr(ee;ade lhe rolowi.g add lronalpomts

e.5.1. The ofllces FuBi be desiqned n slch a way thal lhe

paper wo.k a.d aloiiices were equDped for high bank connectiv y For

this pufpose the powef of each PC shoud be baE€d on 150 watl per

syslem and -ol al150 *sn as *as of -sralp act'@
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t' 8.s.2 lr|. lighlng in rhe rom. mey be on difieenid patEm th€reb!
.@qtin! to b€ 350 tq in the @ft a@ and 1 10 tux h g6Far

4.5 3 lh6 butdtrE b€69 En @ndi oned sh@td h.w c@p|!i. in.utation
4.5 4 lh. @hmine d€ci(bd €ganst going tor .n @o|6d rcom Hotil4r, th6

FlDs vlntitation t6 Equtred to b€ pbvtrt€d
nE n €tng €|116 io €n sd dth th6 rcte ot thanb to the Cheir

Dl++{ 'q-iM$&'r a'a
\-t frvn-t lza-4.4-<

A*'ff-?Jil?};;
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R6f. No. -7t1

Minute! of the meeting or the

PTU CamPUs held

31

oated:23.09.05

A m€elrng of lhe onsltuclion comm ltee @nslituted by lhe BoG PTU for construclion or

PTU €mpls was held at 11OO hB on 15 09 05 in the ofii@ on Sh KK Bhalnaga' lAS

Pnncpal SecElary Technr€l Educalion, Punab

committee constituted for th€ consttuction

at 1'loO he on 15ri S.Ptember,05

AS MD Phjab Inlomation & Communi€uon
The foll@ing @re pesenl

sh AN chowdhry

sh Rajiv AssaNa

Leave olabsen@ was granbd to -

Sh Chandra Mohan
Dr. R.S. Khandpur

a2

The Registar brefad the @mmttee thal mrnuies of the meeting ol lhe

comnine h€ld on7'h September 05 had been crculated to allthe memb€rs and

rere. part of ihe agenda. The commdee confi.h€d lhe m'nxres

3 1.1 The commrnee noled actron laken repon as ncluded ln lhe age'da

Th€ M@ Chan@llor brought the following lo lhe noti@ or the commNe:

@fted out approxmate @st eslimate lor lhe buiLdings

committee to be @nstruclod Relere.@ io the prevous

4, lhe appror estimate 6 Rs 63,45 00000 ( page I oI lhe
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b) The unN€rsiy did no( have flnde to lndertake consttucton to lhe extent of 64

croes. The unrvecily coud make avalable only uplo about 40 crores for the

purpose and r we go ahead fo. @nslruclion of bullding as c@mmended
addilional funds wou d have to be mobiized trom the Gov4. of Pu.Fb whrch E 6

c) The curGnt equrcmenl of the unrveBrty n lerms of floor area was

approxmatery 2 rakh sq. n The poposed @nstruc{Dn oI4 akh sq fi was 
'n

exess of the immedEte requrem€nr and hen@ . tkey to be severey und6r

ulilEed The universiry drd nol envsage any addtio.a Equtrements at 16.Br

wilhn lhe next 3 years

d) Since the burldmgs are gong to b€ pehanent a thorough revew may be cared
outlaleftakng nto @.s deralon JulLnslrc pl6ns and contemporary techno ogEs

e) The linaldesEn ol the blldng must ako cater not only ior expanson bul the

vEDn of the u.rversly In ts totalily as atso ot the Indlstry & Schoots ot
E!@llene lrkely lo 66e !p on the€mpls

0 Al lheioors of abuldi.g must be construcledin Phase-t b€causeoithedfitcuty
or re ocalrng slppon seruic63 alef

g) The burlding mlsl be completed within ne{ 11 months as the unrveEny has no
pra@ al pres6nt to. its pbper funclioning and is housed h makesh ft prem ses or

B Ed Co lege, Jalandhar

33 The membe6 delberaled on the 6sue andwefe olthe opinio. that one h gh nse

blilding G+7 coud be s!fllcEnr aslaf as space €qurements oflhe unvercty s

concehed. Horever. the @mpeto. of such a bur ding may nol be possble by

14 Takng nlo consid€Brion the @sl of ar condrlonhq (nstallaton and .unnmg),

lhe @nmrnee was ollhe viewlhat lhe canpus nlst have a captive powerplant

which may also cat€r to the needs otsome ne ghbounng establishmenls such as

Pushp" GujBlScien@ Oty Swam Srngh Inst ute ol Non conventro.a Ene@y

Resour@3 elc For ths the ufrversrty may go n ror a jornt ventuE w h pnvale

companGs Erpression ot Inleresl for this purpose may be floated by (he

!nvers ly. The Power planl may be pemilted to tuncl on on aOT/BOOT system
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3.5 Th€ @mhite mad€ lhe folshg additiona I poinr.
3.5.1. The ofii6 tuncr@.i.q musl be deign€d in sucj a w6y that rh@ Ms

mrnlmum paper wk and e offi@s weE equjpped ror high band_width
hnnecwity. Fd tfis pu.pe€ the p@r ot 6ach pC Eh@td b€ ba*d on
150 wad p€. syslem and not st 35o w.t.. was rie usu.t p.acti@ Th€
routm€ shuctuB of supednlendentv A$islants/ Ct6rks shoutd b€

b€ on dff€re.tial panem thefeby
@rk a.ea and 110 tux )evet in the

0.5.3 The buitdins beins air_@nditiored shoutd haw compiets insutarion. An
awrage lompeEluE of 2lC may be naintaned wirh cir4tatDn of air
thDush p@idinq ra.6.

The meoting €ne to an end with the voie ofthants to the chsr.

45.2 The righting tewt in t\e.ohs may
a@undng lo be 350 tu teret in the

"Y\'-os.
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